
Dear Jim, 	Re enolosod letter to AO Loui 	11/405 
141 is rood ing and correct iog that letter but noither or Tao will have tioo 

to do it with this. LOGAla and his wife are cooing tonight, No is duo tomorrow 
morniog aon 414 have an evoniog enqInessant rare for ua. '1 his as 	that among other 
things 1'11 have to got today's ordara done before "may sets hero. Teaterdao'o, 
actor 141 made her r000rds, tools oe about four straight bourn. There wore oleo letters 
and I expect more. 

I an quite prepared for Dj to escape I have other the the sinner. purposes 
or iriy 1e ter to Levi, 3600vor, I think if he/Td  arm rise, they will zoo= 1 owl 
aerioue and use taros as their "sot" by pretanding to get from us knowlodgo they did 
not Oowo oarliar. I do not otpoot this hot I oo 47spared to k halpful, un I assume 
of you. The real prohlom is that the lovestigotion, all other causidaratioan aal4e, is 
by those against whom nay invu'atiaktiatt hoz to 'no dirge-tool. 

I have included the 1010vivooy requests rather than wait rots hovioo time 
because I believe they are relevant and because if there is 00Y rola effort to o*ply 
and if Levi is by any chonos parioun the vomits will fit with shut be nays he wants 
looksd into. Also, the filing boo been delayed too long by lack of am. 

Thm ooloronaeo to C000reco a:* intondod out orilo ad a roaladar. I think. we have 
to tae for crashed as I sae that the won at the top oanttr know everything. I doubt 
thus thooe roziaranibie for what .ahoy' have told ovi. If oy latter -.woe cot get -
through to bin I will have dons all I Oen. I's sanding it eortifisd addressee only. 

If they think about the press part they may think of or only of OW, This, I 
holievo, will bo a novices Flatsto now. 

I'll have to find time to change this ribbon. Lit will oaks copies of the 
oot,loal in  0414 	'414d to 	i can Qataii.4.V4 QC qurasticina 004ag Up 	a boarlog 
in 75-1996. 

If you leave trouble finding copies of wy earlier aorrospondonoe on this I 
bora dryer. Taal last work o the 1969 alleestiono I recall wan 3 ;ire ferns :rem 
that eopposod Kr. 0100, Rookelabone. Bolobor wee involved. The first in the 
criminal division MBA Cella. Belcher, a' IrIcalls r0000ndod to 4‘Wii; lottors one 
000lo not ordinarily expectto be routed to the head of the organised CW1450  section. Itasemb4r, there WIIIND a few ;trangs ttd.r.i3a that did teTpcIn to at lk 
twice when I van going there, indluOlog interooption of and &moot* ay lugging', 
John Mohan was a witneen to onq andkatt Zorson the other. -134 Mot J,g9 oeqh met 
as when oy luggage was minoring and Xatt was with me in both cameo whoa it finol4 
rsochod oe. 

I avoided rorarenue to intorooption of oy mail on pur0000, mooing lautean partial 
refer-Gault: to inturaapitiona with day only. Dot there in uo rowsonable doubt that the no 
of WWII was intercapted in the US and parts as I coot than to ny "Sodom agent. 

At acme point I will have to fill you in an Ay peat others will all i:40 to be 
nefarious ex.I. is all quite loromat. 1! Love `aim oiolbo 	 wino ,:: it oidot be 
a good tioo to do moo of the oral histories in whLoJ he is interested, ac000pliabing 
two purposes at one time. ,hy Milo so doubt, the .?74I has bulging fags en es on a number of subOecto sot 'Jolted. to aoasossioations and nu oases. Don't forgot they sent an 
e3ent to cQrrupt a altoesa, key 	In rtr first tlasite suit. If ue her[ to us could 
probably identify hire booauas he moo a relative of that witseea. 

If any n,  iloyd'a people volunteer rot oqy war4 over any holiday, think I'll 
ask that these Gen porhapa other files be gone over and put in better alwpft, ,s! tin ca_ ilea 
of that relevant nada or separated nut if there are duplicatee. 

Mt-'o%Torldle, tin 5 hao lapped an is 	Want la to lilt- t1W opeal ara =a you 
the tine? I'd rather give than more Woe to be of full reaponlia rend p,trfect the record 
if you think it io aeseaeary now. But we should decide now. Best. 


